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It 1a near~ three months eince I have made a radio report to the people o:t' the 

State and in the meantime a good ma.n;r matters of interest h&ve happened. Tbe electiona 

passed ott quiet~, but I want to call attention to the tact that nothing has yet been 

done to impr.ove our election laws along lines that have been recO:IIID.ended for a number 

o:t' years. We still have senrai cODIIIUil.ities, one o:t' the important ones beill,g Rochester;: 

l!'bere the Boards ot Election are not bi-partisan. This, or course, should be remedied. 

SecondlJ', we should extend the voting machines to those part.s of the State which have 

not yet installed them. The only argument against it is the cost and in a f ew years 

these machines really- pay tor themselves and save money. It we bad machines eveeywhere, 

we would end the accusations in regard to withholdfne election returns in close elections. 

Finally, we ought to change the law so a a to make candidates report their election ex

penses during the campabl and before Election Dq, instead of on November twenty--tittb 

as at present. 

In December another riot broke out at Auburn Prison, but it is ~ fair to the 

1, 580 prisoners who were there to make it clear that the actual. riot ns participated 

in by only 18 of the prisoners. As a result of this riot and of other riots, not only" 

in the State of New York but in the penitentiarie s of other states and in one impor-

tant federal penitentiacy, public attention has been much concerned with the whole 

problem of criminal laws and p}Vsical conditions in prisons. We all know that we are 

rea.lly in an experimental st age in the matter of the criminal laws themselves and 

modern societ y is beginning to realize that a prison is intended not ~ to punish, 

but is equail.y' intended to r eform those who conmit offenses and are sentenced. In 

other worde, we are b eginning to appreciate that out ot evecy hundred men who go to 

prison, about ninety-tour come back at s ome future date to live in our COCIDunities as 

free men and neighbors ot the rest of us. Nobody wants to mol..lycoddle the prisoners. 

In other worde, they must recognize that they are being punished tor a cr ime against 

society, but at the same time we know that it i s inhuman to keep them in steel cells 

built a hundred ,.-ears ago, cells that are seven feet long, seven feet high and only 

three and one-half teet wide. 

There is no question tb&t one ot the moet Ulportant things for the State to do b , 

to get rid of its antiquated, unaanitar;y cell bloek• and to el.im1.nate the eeri.OWI 
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overcrowdi.ng which still exista 1n all the prisons. 

To accomplish this, we are planni.ng the ~ediate construction ot additional priaon 

epaee and, at the same time, to reUeye the emergency, we are this month aending out 

over five hundred men into t"'Old. eaD:Ipa; these men beillg. abort term otrendera whose con

duct in prison bas been exc:ellent. I a.m. confident that there w1l.l be cooperation be

tween the Legislature and .111111el.t to obtain 1.nfinitel;y better prison conditions tor this 

State. 

Since the Legislature met on January first , two veey important matters which affect 

most or the homes ot the State, whether they be in cities or in country dim.rictll have 

developed. The first is the otter on the part or the Republican legislative leaders to 

pass a measure which I hope will prove the first step in the development or the State

owned potential electric power on t he St. Lawrence Rinr. The proposed bill authoricea 

me to appoint a connission or tive med>ers who will be charged with the duty ot tr;ri.ng 

to bri.n,g 1n a plan based on the development or this electric power by a State agency or 

trustees. The bill provides tor the setting up or public trustees to earr,y out the 

work, if and when a plan is brought in next. winter and approved by the next Legislature. 

The bill also recognizes the principle of sel.lin,g the electricity when developed by 

contract rather than allowing it to be distributed by electric 118ht companies under the 

old qst• or mere r.,Uation by the Public Serrlce Coalllission. I hope that this is the 

first step in obta.iJli.ng a det1nite reduction or rates, eapeeial.l,y tor the householders 

or this State. The monthlJ' electric light bill in the average hem~ is becoming a aore 

and more important item in the household expenses and it ie incumbent on all or us to 

see that the rates are kept d01m to the lowest possible level, in order that we r~~q en

coUrage the use in the average ta.mily ot more and more el ectric labor-saving devices. 

We are, tor instance, tar behind our neighbors in Ontario in the uae or household alee-

tricit7 tor a multiplicity of purposes. 

The other interesting dnelopment relates to the proposed increase in rates b7 the 

New York Telephone Compal\1". lihUe the action o! the Publlc Service Coanission baa 

bro"UBht about a reduction of twen.t7 per cent in the proposed increase, the increase i t 

sal.! is pri.mar.llJ' due to a decision in a federal court as a result or proceecU.nts in 

that federal court which lasted seven whole ;rears. I have objected ver,y strenuous}¥ 

to the trial of rate cases such as the telephone cue, . electric light and gas and _,. 

wq casea in the federal eourta . A.tter all, your telepbcae and .tne are used pri-
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J&aJ'il;r tor local aerrlce and our contract with the telephone comp&rQ' relates to local 

c&lle. There is no question in lifT mind tb&t our principal telephone UI!Je is wboll7 a 

state use and does not ccae within the intent ot the Interstate C0c:merce Laws. In.ei

deot&llJ', the telephone eompalQ" like other utilities doing bWJinesa 1n the state r-.

eeives its charter tram the state itsel1, i.e., trc.. the people ot the state, and I 

am mald.ng a ve17 strong point with Congress to recognize this and change the Fede ral 

Statutes so as to make telephone ccnpanies and other utilities present their rate cases 

to State courts before they go to the Supreme Court. or the United States. 

'!'hie -.hole subject, however, brings up the fUrther question or what we are going 

to do in the ~s to come. In 1q .jlldpt!mt, the time has come tor a coaqllete restud:,y 

at the relationship between public utillt,.- companies and the state itsel!'. !fobod.T 

wants to prevent public utilit7 companies from ea.m1ng a reaeonable return on their 

actual investment, but we and they m.u.st &11nO's remember that they are operating under 

a state grant and m.uat dif!erentiate very ~ between a private corporation and a 

public utUit:r. 

I hope that the Legislat\U"'e 'dl.l do something at this session to make possible tho 

simplitication of local g ovemment along pennissive rather than raandato17 lines. 

A student of our American Government made an interestin& remark to me the other 

dq. Be said that in his judgroent state govemmmt 1o the United States is probablJ' .ore 

efficient ly rm1 than an;:r other !omt ot govenunent and he suggested that the Federal 

Government is less efficient because it is so far r emoved !'rem the pecij)Ie themselvei'f""

and b)" the same token, local govemmect is often vecy inefficient, becawte it is too 

close to the people themselves, and that person&l.1ty and individualitr of people in 

local govemment plqe too large a part because of friendships and prejudices. The 

state GovernJ:Qent, on the other hand, be considered to 'be e.xtr«Ae]J efficient becawte 

those who run it are sutticientlT close to the people themselves to keep in touch with 

the needs of the average un and W'QIII&l1 1 and 7et is not too close to han peraonalities 

prevent efticiene;r. That is 1lh;r I have for over a 7ear atrused. the importance in our 

awn state illlprovement in the mach1ne17 or local govenuaent . 

I have before me a letter tram a t&XpiJ'er to one ot the up-State papers in which 

the ta.xpqer complains that the benefits promised b,.- the highwq and school legislation 

ot last winter were not renect~ in hie tax bill. It as with the poasibUit,. in -.1nd 

that tM local acmcbe or •GY•mact wuld ebeorb the TerT aaterial eaviztce to tbe 
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taxpqers retrulting from this excellent legislation thro1.1gh increased local upanditures, 

that I addressed a letter to the taxpa;rers of each comt::r ~back laat September, urging 

the taxpay-ers to be vigilant and make certain that the;r would ultilllatel,J' benefit. 

A little later on, I expect to have considerabl e to sa:r on this subject. Yost of 

the counties have completed the count:r aDd town budgets and have fixed tax ratee for 

this J'8tU". Almost without exception the budgets which have come to av attention-and 

that includes a dozen or more counties-have shown either an increase, or elJ!Je a decrease 

far le!HI than that warranted by the new State Aid. It is of little use for us in Alban;r 

to recoamend and paes l~islation which has &a its object the equalizing of the tax 

burden in the interest of the heavi.l.y taxed rural population, it the local officials of 

these s ame counties fall to pass the reduction on to the taxpayer. 

I am happy to sq that there is at least one county which took tl1l.l advantage of 

l ast year's legislation. The Supervisors or lladfson County not only passed on to the 

taxpayers the tull a.lllOunt of the saving, but. in addition reduced coWltY" and town budgets 

a s well. A.s a result, taxpayers of lladison County this year will pq relatively lue 

taxes than almost arr:r other county in the State. 

On January 15th; I transmitted to the Legislature the second constitutional hecu

tive Budget. lt was rq privilege to submit to the Legislature a year ago the first r eal 

Executive Budget prepared in accordance with the constitutional amendment which became 

effective when I a s sumed office. That budget as tinal.l7 adopted by the Legislature 

- - --.. ceotl:.a.lled nearly" $265,(X)(),(X)(). Due to mandatory increases and the necessity t or new 

prison and hospital construction, this ;rear• s budget calls for appropriations of slightl;r 

more than 1.311,000,000, an increase of near4' $46,500,000 over last ;rear. 

This increase does not, however, indicate an increased cost in the operation of the 

State' s man;r departments. On the contrary, thro"Ugh more efficient adtainistration, ft 

wer e able to save approximately" $2,000,000 in the cost of running the present activities. 

The largest itam in the increase is one ot approximat~ $22,500,000 tor prison and 

hospital construction. Both the Legislatin Leaders and the Executive, representing t he 

two ~~~&jor political parties, are agreed on the necessity for this building program. It 

i s the result of the neglect of administrations ma.n;r, I!IMJ'" ;rears ago, for which we must 

now pay. It i s Ill¥ opinion; however, that this building program should be financed by a 

bond iaaue extending over a considerable period, tor thue nn builcli.nes will last tor 

DWIJ' generations. This is a principle lq recoenized. 1n print• businese en.t.r-

-
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prise aa entireJ.r eound and cae wh.ieh has alrea~ been approved by the TOtere ot the 

state with respect to state Otfiee Buildings and such atru.eturee. 

Anticipating the mandato17 increases in thie ;rear' a budget, I r ecOIIIDeoded to the last 

L~islature t he authorization or a $50,000,000 bond i8we tor State institutions. It 

was 1111" thought that t his proposal should be submitted to the people at the last election 

and it approved, as I am sure it would have been, the DlORST would have been available 

for appropriation at this session o! the Legislature, and would have resulted 1n a bud-

get about $30, 000;000 smaller. I am happ)' to report that the leader s of the Legislature 

are apparent ly" in agreement with me on thi.s proposal this year and that in succeeding 

;rears, it will not be necessa.r:y to appropriate such a large sum from the current revenues 

for building project11 which with modern construetion methods will probabl.J' be still in 

WHI a bWldr ed years from now. 

The next largest item ot the budget increase is one ot approxi.mately $15, 0CX>1 000 

tor fized charges. this includes a mandatory incr ease or nearly $101 0Cl0,0Cl0 in State 

Aid tor education,· in accordance wit h the policy adopted by the people ot the State some

time ago. I t als o includes an increase ot more than $5,500,0Cl0 in interest charges on 

the state Ai d which is in part accounted tor by the sale ot state bonds tor the 1110re 

spee~ removal or grade crossings. 

there are also items ot several million dollarS tor maintenance and care ot the 

increased number ot patients in our State hospitals and other state institutions. Or 

course, as the population or our institutions grows, we must increase the mmWer ot 

attendants and administrative employees who look after their weltare. 

The total ot these necessary and unavoidable incr eases is approxlmately $481 0Cl010001 

but, as I have said, through savings in other directions, we have reduced this increase 

by $2,000,000. 

As the business ot the state grows each year correapolld:1..ng to the growth or the 

State itselt, the cost of govertUD.ent at Alban,y must necessaril3" show a corresponding 

increase. I am confident, however, that irrespective ot the cries of politicians seek

ing to make political capital out ot these perrect.17 normal increases, all that the 

people or the stat e a sk is that their money be ear e!'ul.ly spent and tull value in terms 

of service t o t he ci tizens and in the care or the State1s wards be given. 

I &Ill glad t o be able to report to the people ot the state that at the pns•t 
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tillle there la no such att..,t to plq politics with the state • a bua:lne .. and there ia 

entT indicatioa that the majoritr in the Ltgi.alature, llhieb 1e or the opposite ~~ 

w:l.ll adopt the budget aubatantlall;y aa eubmitted to the Legialatur. b7 ••· 
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Eukn'IOl'f UW Q:POW-PU.SOlfB-WA.TER POWQ D£V!1.0Pll!::RT--PUBLIO vm.t• 

niB UIOUU1'IOJif'-l.OCUL 2'~Jf UDUonOif-r:.J:IICtJTlft BtJDOC1'--I'J'£ft 

"" . ....,.,.,. 
It is nea.rly three months aiDee I hne made a radio Rport to the peopl6 of 

~~~~~n:l!'tt!!: :.:1:: :u~, b:~)'l ~~~~r~ o!.:~~::!t~~~ hatt 
f:c:t that nothing hu yet been done to t.mpro,·e our electloD laws alo~:t.~ liDel 

that have beta recoDUJ:I;tndtd for. a number of yean. We dill haYe Mftral 

eommunitlet, one of the important ones being Roeheater, where the Boe.rda of 

Eledion are not bi·partiaan. Tbia, of cour~e, ahould be remedied. Seooadly, 

we abould extend the voting mac.hine. to tboae part& of the State whJeh h&ve 

not yet int.alled. them. The only argument against it ia the co.t and ba a few 

yeara these maehiDt l rully P•!' for themselves and aan money. lf we had. 

:;:~~~e~e~:~rr."~e~~~·e=l:n:.ndF~!I~~~~:h:~or~~~~~e~h~l~o~: 
to make eandidatea report their eleclion upenset during the rampalp. ud 

btfore Eled.ion Day. in1tead of on Nonmber twentr·fifth u at preMDL 
In December a11othtr riot broke out ai, Aubur11 Pri10n, but it i1 only fair to 

the 1,580 prl10ntr1 who were there to make it clear tbat the actual r iot. wa1 

participa ted in by only 18 of the pri10nert. At a result of tbie riot and of 

other riota, not only in the State of New York but in the peniUntiarlee. of 

other atates ud in one important federal penitent iary. pubhe atte.ntion hat 

bHn muth conttmed with t.he whole problem of criminal law1 and phyQcal 

oonditiona in pri10ns. We all know that we are really in an experimental 

ttage in the mat~r of the criminal law• themaeh·ea and modeTD toeiety it 

beginning to realize that a pri10n ia Intended not only to pu.nitb, but II 

:l~::t;,!~~~~e: !~e "t!~":n~!~ ~~;~ia~t tb~:n;: ~~de:::, ~=··m!: 
who go to prison, aboUt ninety-four come back at some future date to li•e iD 

our communities •• free JMD and neigh bora of the rHt of ua. Nobody wut. 

~ mt!?!:;t~~~.~ r::-:u:~e Ia~~~bs~r .:!:;: ~~~,.a~~! :.e:ru~e ~t ~ 
tl1.1t it it 1nbum1.n to keep them in 1teel ce11s built a hundred years ago, etllt 

that ar e lf\'t n f~t long. seven feet high and only three and one·half feet wide. 

Tbere it no quettion that one of the molt important thing• for the State to 
do ie t o get rid of itt antiquated, unaanitary eeU blockt and to elimlute the 

teriou• 0\'trtrowdinl! whicl! ttill exitll in all the prison&. 
To arcomplish th11, we are planning the immediate con1truet.ion of addl· 

!~:a~!~~bou.e~~~ ~:~· :;e;h~,.~b!n~i::, ~e:eil!~e r!!~ e::g~n~e ,:;: 

being abort term otrenden whose conduct in priiOD bat been excellent. I IUD 

oontident that there will be cooperation betweea the Legislature and my.elf to 
obtain infinitely better priton condition• for thl• State. 

Since the Ugialature met oo Janu1ry tlrlt, two very important matters 

whicll atreet mott of the hom" of the State, whether they be in eitlet or ta 

ife~\fiC:!s~~~~~t~:;ele~~~~orotp.~: !:~~:e t!~~~~e[ ::pe tb;i.'i~O: !:: 
~=t S~~ef.l!~~ d:~!~~~m~~~ ~r:::.!rta:~1o~~o~i:~n~:l t!le:~;!!i::e!o;;.~ 
mi11ion of five membert who will be ebarged with the duty of trying to briD.I 

in a plan bued on tbe development of thl1 eltetric powe.r by a State ageney or 

~~·~e::t, ?r:n~i1~r.;:v!d;~a~o~,t~~o~e~~~nfn u!e:! !~!~~ ~'::~p~v:"b~ ~ 
u;tw~i•J:!~[:j,td ~; ~~:!':t r~;~at:eab~l,ri!~lei:~lt~n~it~j~=; 
tltd.ric light companie• u11der the old IIJ'&lem of mere "gulatloD by the Public. 

~=!~0~o~~!::n~~haif; :::~~0~_:::1::r~t :,te&i~n 6ot!~~nii(8a :::~~ 
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~~:: !~eh~:~~:~~~av~:~.~~O:: :: :=:::!!tao:'~}i :;~.~r~imtC~ 
rate1 are kept doWII to :C lowest poaaible level, in order that. we ma;r ceou,. 

:~:~!~~ u;e 1:,!~8fo~"j~~f!n!:~~Z ~~:~e o~~d n:l;bbo~~!'16nl:!f;·::v!:~ 
use of houuhold electricity for & multiplicity of pur po&ee. 

The other intereatin~ development relate• to the propoaed lncreaae Lb. rata 

~:z:~~i! ~:~\;:~~~t0::0~~~d~~; :!!n~~
1;!'r 0~!t•mPuJ!i~~= 

~~cr:•;:~ut?te ~1ocr~::J~~! 11~ p:~:tr~~~e::t· ~u~ d.:~~:n1!:;d f:!!~:l =~ 
yeara. 1 have o~jected ' 'ery atrenuout ly to the t rial of rate eaaea IUCh at the 
telephone cue, electric light and gu and subway case• In the federal eourtl. 

~~:e:O:!~J':~itth1~t!0f:Ic~~b~n~i!:ni~~~;S:~.~O:r~Za~
0~aW!•1 ;~~~~.':! 

:~d'tJ:.1~ot1 co~i:d w~~hfo 0~e Pf!~!~~·~,U1:£:oi~t~::~:. w~~!ia!r!t.at_!,~ 
~~~e~~J~~~~t~:a t:~!~~~e ~~:p::! ~l':teot1~:1r,t~~~e;r!!int\:u;:;:: !~ :: 
State, and I am making a n ry strong point with Congre .. to recognize thl1 
and change the Federal Statutes ao as to make telephone companies and other 
utilities present t heir rate ca&ea to State courts before they go to the Supreme 
Court of tbe United Statea. 

Thla whole subject, however, bring& up the further quet tlon of what we 
a.re going to do in the daya to <'Ome. ln my judgment, the time hu come for 
a complete restudy of the relationahip between public utility companiea aad 
the State itself. Nobody wants to prevent public utility companies from 

=~~~;! ;e~e::.:~b\h::t~~!,ona:!e~;:!r1~~ inu":d~~e:tst~:e w;r!:t ~~7 :~:~ 
ditrerentlate \'ery abarpl,v between a prh•ate cor-poration and a public utility. 

l hope: that the Leg1alature will do tometh1ng at tbia aeaaion to m1kt 
poaaible the simplification of local government along pe:rmiaaive rather 
than mandatory linH.. 

A atudent ol our American Government made an intereat.ing remark t.o 
me the other day. He uid that in hia judgment State governmeut in the 

~0v1e~~m:~t:~d 11b!~~t;g~1lted"~h~t e~h~eF~
1ler~J o!~:r~e?t ~~~~. 

1~1e!f 
becaute It i1 eo far r emoved from the people themselvea; and by the ume 
t oken, loeal government Ia often ,·ery lneftleient, because it Ia too cloae to 
the people themselvee, and that personality a nd rndividualil7 of people in 

~0::1 ft:t~mGoe,~etr!::!:t,tO:nla:fee :J:;t h~~~beofc!~~~~::~p~n:e p:~~!~ 
efficient because thole who run it are aufficiently close to the people them· 
eeh·ea to kttp in touch with the needa of the a,·erage mao and woman, and 
yet it not too close to ha,·e pereonalitiea prevent efficleney. Thai i• why 
I have for over a year atre11ed the importance in our own State impro\·ement 
iD the machinery of local go,·ernment. 

I hne before me a letter from a taxpayer to one of the up·State papeu 

~~dw::!o:~:g~t!~:::ro0~.~1~in1te~h~~e;:~o~~=g~~r;:1hl! :!x ~ft hif~:~ 
with the posaibility in mind that the local agcneiea of government would 
absorb the n ry material eavinga to the taxp&yera resulting from thia e:rftl· 
lent leghlation through lncreaaed local expenditures, that 1 addreued a 
letter to t he taxpayen of eat'h county way back laat September, urgiag t.ht 
taxpayer• to be ''igilant and make certAin that they would ultimately benefit. 

A little later on, I e~pect to have conalderable to eay on thie auhject
Mott of the countil"a ha\'e completed the county and town budgets and h~\·e 
tl:rtd ti:r rate.a for thle l"tar. Almoat without exception the budgets wb1ch 
have come to my attention-and that. lncludea a doun or more couaUH
have ehown either an incruae, or else a decreaae !ar lea• than that wanantfd 
by the new State Aid. It it of little uae for us in Albany to reoommend 
and pas• legialation ~-ich baa as ita object. the equali%ing o! the ta.:r. burdeD 

I 
~--------~~=-~--------~~---· 

r 
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~e!:e.!~~,:~n~~e!b1.r1e:'~~~ ~~~~ro:u~:t~n~! :!:,~:. omdata or 
I am h&PfY to u.y that there Ia at leali one count:r w~ch took full 

advantage o Jut year'• legillation. The Superviaora of Madison Couat, 
not only palled on to the taxpayen t l1e full amount of the u.vlng, but ~a 
addition reduced county and town budgtta 1.1 welt Aa a n•ult, t&s:pa;pra 
of Maditon County thi1 ye.ar will pay relatively leaa taxu than almott uy 
other county ill the State. · 

On January 16th, I transmitted to the Legialature the second conatitutloa&l 

~e~e:u~:• J:dl:!t. r::l ~~:fvep~~iJ~~: ~ep':::1k ~c!:da~~~ U: 
conatitutional amendment which became effective when I ... umed otloa. 
That budget u ftnally adopted by the Legislature totalled nearly $245,000,000. 
Dlfe to mandatory increases and the necenity for new pri10n and hotpit&l 
eonatruetion, thla 1ear'a budget calla for appropriation• of al ighUy mon 

tb~~~:a:~~=~~1° ~:t:rh~'!.e!~r~ei~rJica~G,::Oi~e:::- ::1 r:u.e oper. 
tion or the State'• many departmentl. On the contrary, through mon 
efficient adminiatrat ion, we were able to eave appro.J:imately $2,000,000 in the 

co~b~f ~~~;:;:~t!~e r:e~=t~:~~~:~~e~~ one of a pro.J:imately $22,500,000 (or 

kri1ou a nd ho1pital con1truction. Both the f!gialath·e Lea.dera and the 

n!~~~~:;:e, f~:P~~~n~~fid~~: t;~g:~~r ~lilt~c~~t•;et~~i a;,e tb~C:eat':t ~ 
adminiltratlona many, many yean •to, for which we must now pay. It ie 

:rnd0~~.~~e0' e~~e~~~:~ ~:~ ~hi:O~~~~e!:flepr;!r~~ f!:u~e:: :;0~l:Ta; 
will laat for many generation•. Tbi1 i1 a principle long r~ized iD print. 
buainHt ente:J:aae u entirely sound and one whfeb baa already beea 
=~r:;:: :rructur:_tera of the State with respect to State omee Buildiap 

to At~~c;~:!inJ!e;~~~~:r~d~to:ra~~~~~!:!i!~ t! : • i·e~.:O~~ ~~=~= 
State inatitutlonl. lL wu my thought tha.t <thit proposal $hou.ld be aub--

:!~~d b~v!h:e!nC:Of~! ~o~~; !::~td1~e:~.~n ~nnd a1,!ail~t~:v;:; !;p!o;~.~': !: 
i~~OOO~~ :!.W:r.ufi~~~u~!p;;dtow~~~~~·;~.;e:h!~a~~: !;~t = 
lature are apparently in agreement with me on Oaia propoll&l tbie year &Jid. 
that in auceeeding yeart, it will not be neceuary to ap.Propriate web a 
large 1um from the current revenuu for building proJect• which witll 
modern conltruction method& will probably be still in uae a huudred yean 
from DOW. 
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$10,000,000 in Stat e Aid for education, in accordance with the policy adopted 
by the people of the State sometime ago. It alao includea an illere.ue or 
more than $5,600.000 in intere t chargtA on the Stat e Aid which ia iD put 
al"CCUflted for by the eale of State bond• for the more •P"!d1 removal of grade 
Cl'08B1Dp. 

There are al10 item• of &e\'er al million dollara for Dl&intenauce an4 
care of the increased number of patier.ta in our St~te hoepitale &Dd ot.bu 
Stete lnatitutlone. Of cour1e, as the population of our in1t itutiona grow .. 
we muat. increaae the number of at.tcndantl and adminietrative employeea 
who look after their welfare. 

The total of theae neceuary and una,·oldable increaAea ia approdm.ately 
S48,000,000, but, 11 I have said. tl1rougb u.vinga In other directiona, we 
have reduced thla lncreue by $2,000,000. · 

Aa the bu1ine11 of the State grow• each year eorre1ponding to the growth 
of the S tate ltlelf, the coat of go,·ernment at Alb&ny muBt neoceu&nly &bow • 
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